Return to In-person Learning Update

Santa Rosa City Schools
January 27, 2021
Negotiations

Negotiations with the Santa Rosa Teachers Association on the MOU begins tomorrow, January 28th.

The MOU with CSEA does not need modification with a return to in-person instruction

A request to the Sonoma County Public Health to have one of their officials review our dashboard data, safety protocols, isolation rooms, and any other areas of concerns was made. Request was denied due to liability.

District nurses, union leaders, and management in the process of visiting sites together.

SRTA Communication team will meet with SRCS COVID Coordinator and T &L Director to review data collected on the SRCS dashboard. The county is reviewing SRCS data gathering procedure.
Addressing the academic and social emotional wellbeing of our students especially our youngest and our most vulnerable students

A phased in approach of pre-3rd grade and then the 4th-6th grade is recommended by the Consolidated Guidance for Schools.

7th -12th grade students (not considered in the vulnerable population) can begin in person instruction in the red tier.

Identify students that want to remain in distance learning when in-person instruction is available

Identify the number of staff who need to work remotely when in-person instruction is available.

The current AA/BB hybrid model will be the schedule for elementary students.
Safe Schools for All

The status of Sonoma County's COVID-19 case rate. 41.4 per 100K

The Safe Schools for All Plan (SSAP) case rate for return to in-person instruction for elementary is 25 cases per 100,000 people.

The SSAP is with the legislature for review and possible funding. Decisions are not expected until February.

Under the original tiered system, a return to hybrid instruction would occur when Sonoma County's cases count is 7 per 100,000 people, the red tier.

Require negotiated agreements with unions to return to in-person instruction for elementary students and vulnerable secondary students
COVID-19 Vaccine

The Sonoma County Office of Education is coordinating the vaccination schedule for 15,000 educators.

SRCS employees and substitutes that are 65+ are slated for vaccination in the 1st week of February.

SRCS employees working with elementary and vulnerable secondary students are slated for the 3rd week of February.

SRCS employees working with secondary students are slated for the 2nd week of March.

This schedule is dependent upon the availability of the vaccine.

Elsie Allen High School will be SRCS's vaccination location.

Moderna Vaccine: 28 days between vaccinations and efficacy is 14 days after 2nd dose
Surveillance Testing

SRCS will bring a contract forward for Valencia Laboratories for surveillance testing at the February 10th board meeting.

Valencia Laboratory provides a shallow nose self-swab test. State sponsored and will bill insurance and medi-cal

Under the SSFA plan, students are also tested and weekly if case rates are between 14-25 per 100,000 people.

Curative is still a possibility for testing if the FDA approves their procedures.

Covid-19 test cost $55 per test.
Facilities

Principals are finalizing their review of teaching and learning spaces for appropriate cohort capacities (12 and 16).

Documentation is in a spreadsheet being aligned with staffing and student number information being gathered.

Industrial grade tents to use as isolation rooms or for other uses related to return to school have been selected and will be ordered and in place for sites as needed.

District nurses, union leaders, and management will be visiting sites together.
Readiness for Elementary In-person by March 1st

Stable Groups
- In-person & distance learning students & teachers identified
- High-need populations identified (K-12)
- AA/BB stable group class rosters developed & distributed to students & staff
- Site protocols for entry/exit, recess, designated snack/eating spaces
- Asynchronous support care

Infrastructure
- Classrooms ready - socially distanced
- PPE delivered to sites
- Additional cleaning supplies
- Cleaning schedules posted
- Isolation rooms ready
- Buses scheduled
- Spare Classroom Technology for student use
- Meal distribution schedule & location

Preparing Staff
- COVID-19 safety training
- Testing process and protocols
- COVID-19 Vaccine
- Information Meetings
- Site specific videos by principals
- Parent Handbook for Return
- Hiring additional limited term staff

*determined by COVID-19 levels*
### Readiness for Secondary In-person by Red Tier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stable Groups</th>
<th>Infrastructure</th>
<th>Preparing Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- In-person &amp; distance learning students &amp; teachers identified</td>
<td>- Classrooms ready - socially distanced</td>
<td>- COVID-19 safety training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stable group schedules identified</td>
<td>- PPE delivered to sites</td>
<td>- Testing process and protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Class rosters developed &amp; distributed to students &amp; staff</td>
<td>- Additional cleaning supplies</td>
<td>- Guidance for extra-curricular / after-school activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site protocols for entry/exit and passing periods. designated snack/eating spaces</td>
<td>- Cleaning schedules posted</td>
<td>- COVID-19 Vaccine Information Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Asynchronous stable groups</td>
<td>- Isolation rooms ready</td>
<td>- Site specific videos by principals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Buses scheduled</td>
<td>- Parent Handbook for Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Spare Classroom Technology for student use</td>
<td>- Hiring additional limited term staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Meal Distribution schedule &amp; location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANKS!

Questions?

questions@srcs.k12.ca.us